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In the 1880s, the ideaof electric street

lights seemedabsurd. If youhad to light

the streets, youdid itwithgas.Gas lamps

wereafirehazard, smelled terrible and

werebarely an improvementon total

darkness.Apart fromthat, theywere

fine.

With theperspective of time,we seea

failureof imagination.We forgethowthe

arguments stackedup toour forebears.

After all, thegas-lampdefenderswere

right: thefirstgenerationelectric lights

wereundeniablymoreexpensive.The

technologywasuntestedat scale.Above

all, itwasunfamiliar.Howcouldyou

picturea street lit upwith50 times the

brillianceof theonly lampsyouhadever

known?Howcouldyouproject ahead to

thenight-timeeconomy– theworldof

cinemasandbars, of night-timeshopping

andsafe city transport,madepossibleby

cheapandabundantelectric light?

Theproblemswereobvious, the

potentialwasonly visible to thosewith

the courage to look.

I thinkof thegas lampwhen Ihear

arguments against electric cars.

Bynow, you’veprobablyheard them:

themodels available todayare expensive.

It takes longer to chargeabattery than it

does tofill a tank.Youcan’t drive from

Sydney toMelbourneona single charge.

Andplugged intoa socket inMelbourne,

itwill emitmorecarbondioxide thana

petrol-chuggingequivalent.

Insteadof theproblems, let’s lookat

thepotential.

Startwith emissions, usingenergy

consumptiondata fromthe federal

government’sGreenVehicleGuideand

thegenerationemission factors fromthe

NationalGreenhouseAccounts (which

includeemissions fromgeneration, plus

emissions fromfuel production).

Thebest-selling lightvehicle in

Australia is theToyotaCorolla.The2017

Corollapetrol sedanhasemissionsof 178

gramsperkilometre.Themuch larger

TeslaModelS75RPhas lower

emissions, at 168gramsperkilometre,

chargedon the2017national electricity

grid (910kg/MWhemissions).The

comparison to theCorolla is evenmore

favourable for the similar sizedelectric

RenaultZoe,whichemits just 121 grams

perkilometre.

That’s today.TheCorolla, like all

petrol cars,will burn the sameamountof

fuel in the samewayproducing the same

amountof emissions foras longasyou

continue todrive it.Anelectric car cuts

its carbon footprint over time. If, as some

forecastswouldhave it, thenational

averagegrid emissionswere todecline

byasmuchashalf by2040, then today’s

RenaultZoe in thatyearwould emit

fewer than61gramsperkilometre.

I amoftenasked to consider electric

car emissions specifically inMelbourne.

Mypreference is to takeanational

perspective.After all, if Iwereasked to

consider electric car emissions

specifically in, say,Hobart, in the state

thathad the lowest 2017average

electricity emissions (170kg/MWh), the

Zoewouldbeat theCorolla in awalkover.

At just 23gramsperkilometre, theZoe’s

drivingemissionsareexceedingly small.

Let’s lookat lifestyle andconvenience.

Imagine if youcouldn’t chargeyour

smartphoneathome– if youhad to

schedule time inyourday to ‘‘fill up’’ at a

public charger.You’dbeoutraged.So

what’s sobadabout acaryouneverhave

to take toapetrol station? It’s

convenient!

Todayanelectric carcaneasily take

you fromCanberra toSydneyona single

charge.Asbatteries improve, sodoes the

range.Andasmorecustomers switch to

electric,morecharging infrastructure

becomescommercially viable.

Let’s talkprice.Thecosts are falling

rapidly as theglobal automotive supply

chain re-engineersaround the

assumptionelectric-first.Vehicle

manufacturers inEurope,Chinaand the

UnitedStates arecommitted togoing

electric in thenext fewyears, andas they

competeat largevolumes, costswill

tumble.

Yes, it is possible to imaginean

Australia inwhich thebenefits of electric

vehiclesflowonly to a tinyminority – in

otherwords, the statusquo. It’s unlikely.

Australiansareglobal travellers and

early adopters,withoneof themost open

andcompetitive carmarkets in the

world.Experienceelectric vehicles, see

themdeployedat scale in foreigncities,

andwewon’t lookback.

AlanFinkel isAustralia’sChief Scientist.
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